
HUGE GAINS FOR
STATE'S BANKS

Building and Loan Associa-
tions Have Also Increased
Their Assets Enormously

State Banking Commission Daniel
F. in a summary of reports
of the banks, trust companies, sav-
ings institutions and building and
loan associations under supervision
of the State Banking Department
made for 1917 shows that the com-
bined assets and trust funds amount-
ed to $3,398,709,3T>2 against a total

in the same concerns at the close
of 1916 of $3,052,331,912, a gain in
a year of almost $350,000,000. At
the close of 1897 the same classes

showed $813,624,983.
The report shows 554 banks, sav-

ings institutions and trust compan-
ies and 2,096 building and loan as-

WAKE UP FEELING
FRESH AS A DAISY

Get a 10 Cent Box of
"Cascarets" for Your

Liver and Bowels.
To-night sure! Take Cascarets and

njoy the nicest, gentlest liver and
bowel cleansing you ever experienced.

Let Cascarets liven your liver aryl
clean your thirty feet of bowels with-
out griping. You will wake up feel-
ing grand. Your head will be clear,
breath right, tongue clean, stomach
sweet, eyes bright, step elastic and
complexion rosy?-they're wonderful
Get a 10-cent box now at any drug
store. Mothers can safely give a
whole Cascaret to children at any
time when they become cross, fever-
ish, bilious, tongue coated or consti-
pated?Cascarets are harmless.
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A Personal Mes
In these days of conservation, thrift and economy,

this message is intended to serve a double purpose.

Firstly, Men, I advise you to buy all your Clothing
needs now, and don't limityourselves to present needs
alone, but provide as much for your future needs as
possible. This refers not only to your outer apparel
but your furnishings as well.

Clothing willbe very high next Fall, (War or no
War) and a Clothing investment at this time means a
saving to you of at least 35 per cent. This may sound like
an exaggeration, but it is absolutely true. For
instance?

A Suit or Overcoat we are now selling at $14.75, willcost
you next Fall $25.00.

A Suit or Overcoat we are now selling at $19.75, willcost
you next Fall $35.00.

A Suit or Overcoat we are now selling at $24.75, willcost
you next Fall $40.00.

t
A Suit or Overcoat we are now selling at $28.50, will cost

you next Fall $50.00.

Now let me ask you, could you invest your money to anv better
advantage ?Certainly not.

Now do the wise thing. Come to THE GLOBE.

Secondly?You know our One Thousand Suit and Overcoat
Campaign is now running in full blast. The savings are big?the re-
ductions are real ?the values are greater, and in addition to the great
reductions and the great savings to you,.if we succeed in reaching
our goal of one thousand Suits and Overcoats by February 23d, you
will receive an additional bonus of 5 per cent.

Now, men, you cannot afford to pass up this great money-saving
opportunity.

We hope to have the pleasure of serving you soon. Afterward
you'll thank me for this message.

Very cordially yours,
>

THE GLOBE

THURSDAY EVENING,

sociations against 635 and 1,989 a
year ago and 187 and 1,131 In 1895.

Assets of banks, savings Institu-
tion and trust companies went from
$339,863,282 in 1895 to $1,548,123,-
496 in 1916 and $1,707,168,940 last
year, trust funds from $374,241,784

in 1895 to $1,206,381,349 In 1916
and $1,371,540,362 in 1917: building

and loan assets from $99,519,917 in
1895 to $298,827,067 in 1916 and
$320,000,000 in 1917.

Mr. Lafean gives details of the
examination work of his depart-
ment, showing twenty examiners
now as compared with ten in 1895
and departmental revenue of $79,-
202.16 against $69,049.18 in 1916
and $15,218.87 In 1895. The ex-
penses of the Department in 1917
were $96.185.0G against $97,590.78
the year before, while salaries and
expenses of examiners last year were
$67,264.18 against $67,561.76. Ex-
aminations made in 1917 were 1963
with 123,034 miles traveled by ex-
aminers against 1,925 made irt 1916
with 153,631 miles traveled, the de-
crease In mileage being to assign-
ment of examiners nearer home dis-
tricts.

The report Is the first of the kind
ever made and will attract much
attention because of the figures,
while its appearance is the first to
be made in January.

FARMERS URGED
AGAINTO SELL

Secretary Patton Calls Atten-

tion to Necessity of Prompt
Sales of Wheat

"Farmers ot
the sta-te are re-

\ \ *y/J sponding to tne

XxvyMtr
request made that

f wheat now," said
Secretary of Ag-
rlculture Charles

11 "The request was

aJIIHUsJIuI because of

tlon and I expect
tnai by the end of the week many
bushels will have found their way
from barns and granaries to the
market. There are a few things
which I find from inquiries made
here that farmers do not under-
stand about prices."

"The Government has fixed the
price of No. 1 hard winter wheat
at $2.20 at Chicago and Pennsylvania
wheat must be graded by the buyers

j and the prices range corresponding-
|ly lower according to grade. From
i data at hand Pennsylvania wheat is

; now ranging in price from $2.05 to
, $2.16 a bushel. The difference is on

j account of the grade and the freight
rate to market. Pennsylvania wheat
ranges from No. 2 to No. 7 grade,

I each having a lower lixed price than
I No. 1 hard winter wheat. Farmers
are urged to make every effort to

| market as large a portion of their
crop as possible this week.

Juniata lioiul Issu ?The Juniata
Public Service Conr>fcny which re-

-1 cently took over a number of elec-
tric companies in the Susquehanna
and Juniata Valleys has filed noti-
fication with the Public Service
Commission of $300,000 of bonds is-
sued. The Metropolitan Edison
Company, of Reading, filed notice of
issuance of $51,000 and the L.ehigh
Valley Transit Co., Allentown, $200.-
000 in equipment car trust certifi-
cates.

Superintendents Named Gover-
nor Brumbaugh has appointed these
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superintendents of Volunteer State
Police; Lycoming, Edward L. Tay-
lor, Willlamsport! Snyder, Frank A.
Eyer, Kelinsgrovei Westmoreland,
John P. Kilgore, Greensburg, and
MclCean, E. A, Studholme, Smeth-
port. Voluntetr policemen were
named for Potter county.

Justices Named?Governor Brum-
baugh has appointed the following
Justices of the peace: Montgomery
county, L. Albert Gray, Montgom-
ery township; \V. M. Hobart, third
ward, Pottstown; Lancaster county,
Paul M. Weldman, Elizabeth town-
ship; James M. Paxson. Little Brit-
ain and William H. Klein; Adams-
town; York county, Charles E. Artz-
berger, Dover; H. E. Rebort, Jeffer-
son; William A. Sinner, Washington
township; George F. Kling, West
Manheim township: Carbon county,
Robert J. Brobst, East Penn town-
ship; Center county, J. M. Keich-
line, Bollefonte; Fayette county,
John Bauman, Connellsville town-
ship; Jefferson county, A. B. Howard.
Ringgold township; Monroe county,
George T. Cobb, stroud township;
Montour county, H. E. Cotner, Wash-
ingtonville; Northumberland county,
Ira T. Kenn. Rockefeller township;
Peter W. Schleig, East Cameron
township; D. S. Paul, Upper Mahan-
oy township; Somerset county, John
C. Cunningham, Ursina.

No Mo iday Session?Members of
the State Public Service Commission
will observe "lieatless Monday' holi-
days, as decreed by the National Fuel
Administration and no hearings or
Executive sessions will be held on
Mondays as long as the order re-
mains in force. Arguments and ses-
sions fixed for next Monday have
been canceled and some deferred
until the following day when the
Philadelphia Electric Rate case will
come up. The following week ow-
ing to the combination of the "heat-
less Monday" and Lincoln's birthday
will postpone sessions until Febru-
ary 13.

Old Age Pensions?Arrangements
are being made for a meeting of the
State Commission to consider Old
Age Pension legislation to 'be held
at the Capitol within the next six
weeks. People interested willbe in-
vited to submit suggestions.

To Make Inspection?The State
Armory Board has arranged for Im-
mediate inspection of a number of
the State Armories so that they can
be put into commission for occu-
pancy by the new units of the Re-
serve Militia. Officers of the new
Militia will be named to local ar-
mories which will represent the state.

More Forest liuid?Offers for
several hundred acres of forest land
in the mountain counties of Central
Pennsylvania will be considered at
the meeting of the State Forestry
Commission when it meets here Fri-
day. Some offers for land In Union
county have also been made and
there will be several propositions for
auxiliary reserves.

Asked to Answer. The Harris-
burg Railways Company has been
asked by the Public Service Com-
mission to file an answer to the
Herring complaint of yesterday
about car service. A hearing will
be held later on.

Walter to Inquire.?J. R. Walker,
cne of the state inspectors, has been
detailed by Commissioner Palmer to
investigate conditions at the New
Kensington High school. He wilt
make a report to the State Industrial
Board. The conditions are alleged
to be such as to interfere with the
labor law in the manual training
work.

At Washington. Commissioner
Palmer is ir. Washington to-day in
connection with national defense
matters.

Dlsousa Brldce Plan.?Governor
Brumbaugh attended the meeting of
the Delaware Bridge Commission
yesterday In Philadelphia. The plans
for the bridge appear to be causing
much discussion because of cost.

Dog Sold, Shipped
400 Miles, Returns

Casper, Wyo.?Making his way
over four hundred miles of territory
and crossing two large rivers on the
way, a black shepherd dog belonging

to John Smith of Asheville, Ohio, re-1
turned home recently after traveling

from Tarboro, Ga. The dog was sold
to E. A. P. MacCarthy of the Geor-
gia town and was shipped to Tar-
boro by express.

He seemed to be doing well in the
Georgia town, but escaped a few
nights ago, and the next heard of
him was when footsore and weary,
he scratched at the door of Smith's
home in Spring street, and wagged
himself all over the place when Jack
opened the door. The sale has been
called off.

"

NOT TOO DEAD TO FIGHT
Altoona, Pa. ?Mourned as dead

for nine years, during which time
he was a captive of Mexican ban-
dits, Wendell P. Harrison, of this
city, has at last come to life as a
member of the United States Army
at San Diego, Cal., according to a
letter received hsre by his brother,
Chester Harrison.

DARBY CRITICAI.I.Y 11.1.
W. F. Darby, Pine street, a well-

known attorney who has been ill for
weeks, was in a critical condition to-
day, according to members of the
family.

PERFECT WOMANHOOD
Perfect womanhood depends on

perfect health. Beauty and a good
disposition both vanish before pain
and suffering. A great menace to a
woman's happiness in life is the suf-
fering that comes from some func-
tional derrangement which soon de-
velops headaches, backache, nerv-
ousness and "the blues." For such
suffering, women find help In that
famous old root and herb remedy,
Dydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, which for three generations
has been restoring health to women
of America.

Sore Throat Wisdom
To relieve Sore Throat you must fret

at the seat of the disease, removing the
cause. TONSILINE is prepared ana sold
lor that ono purpose. A dose of TONSI-
LINE taken upon the first appearance
of Sore Throat may save lone days of
sickness. Use a little Sore Throat wis-
dom and buy a bottle of TONSILINE
today. You may need it tomorrow.

TONSILINE is the National
j Sore Throat Remedy bent
known and most effective and ~

JIJmost used. Look for the long I'j
[ necked fellow on the bottle when Ijj

| you go to the drug store to get it. t4
35c., 60c. Hospital Size, SI.OO. (4

USE ORRINE
DRINK HABIT GOES
Don't wait for the drink habit to

get too strong a hold upon your hus-
band, son, or father, for it can be
broken up quickly if Orrine is given
him.

You have nothing to risk and
everything to gain, as Orrine is sold
under a guarantee to refund the pur-
chase price if you get no benefit.

Orrine No. 1, secret treatment;
Orrine No. 2, the voluntary treat-
ment. Costs only SI.OO a box. Ask
us for booklet.

G. A. Gorgas, 16 N. Third street

STEELTON

INSURANCE FOR
MEN IN SERVICE

Red Cross Chapter Urges
Families to Take Care of

Men While on Duty

Officers of the local Red Cross
Chapter have been working hard to
encourage families of enlisted men

to take out insurance. A campaign is
being waged by a special committee
and much progress is being made.
The bulletin issued to-day by the
committee is as follows: i

"The Federal government, through
its Wr ar Risk Insurance Bureau,
makes monthly allowances to the
families of men who have
allotted a portion *>f their pay. The
government also issues life insur-
ance at small premiums to enlisted
and drafted men and to commission-
ed officers.

"The home service section of the
Steelton Chapter of the American
Red Cross are prepared to give in-
formation concerning allotments of
pay, allowances and insurance; also
to advise relatives and friends as to
method of communication, and to
answer other questions having ref-
erence to the men in service.

"The section is ready and willing
to'render possible assistance to
the families of men serving the Unit-
ed States in the Army or the Navy.

"Office will be open Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday, from 2 o'clock
until 5." -

Steel Plants Hard Hit
by Folundering Snow

The local steel plant Is only one
of the many concerns that lias been
hard hit by the snow blockade. Com-
pared with reports from other plants
the same size, the Steelton concern
is making better headway, regardless
of the unpreeendeiited condition*.Commenting on the conditions in the
steel trade, the Iron Age of to-day, in
part says:

"Iron and steel works of Pennsyl-
vania and all the Middle West are
floundering in a snow blockade worse
than any in the past two months of
such visitations. The whole industry
has been so demoralized by these re-
peated blows that, there is to-day
little trace of a normal aspect In mar-
kets or in plant operation.

"In western Pennsylvania heavv
snows on Monday paralyzed traffic
and it took more than twenty-four
hours to dig out trains climbing over
the Allegheny mountains.

"Pennsylvania and entral Western
blast furnaces and steel works are
operating at from 50 to 75 per cent,
of capacity and there is little pros-
pect of real relief while winter lasts.Blast furnaces got little coke and
what, is delivered is so poor that more
off iron than standard grades is madeAt onnellsvllle coke ovens thtrtv.flvd
per cent, car supply is about the aver-
age."

Railways Company Helps
to Clear Snow From Street

A large force of men and two
small cars were placed In service this
morning by the Harrisburg Railways
Company in assisting the borough to
clear Front street of the snow.

An appeal was made to offlcU'.s of
the company yesterday by EL C. Hen-
derson, chairman of the i~f|ghway
committee of the borough council,
when It was found lmposslb]o to re-
move the snow from the streets, the
largest Job the Highway department
has ever undertaken in connection
with routine work. This work holds
up the car service In the borough
somewhat but when the snow is
cleared from the streets the cars will
be able to resume regular schedules
as they will not be bothered VUh
teams driving on the track*.

Shelley Boys Tell of
Celebrating Christmas

Carl and Roy Shelley with the
Ambulance Corps, "Somewhere In
France," in letters received several
days ago tell of spending the Christ-
mas holidays and their supply of
clothing.

In a letter written on December
26, Carl Shelley said: "To-day wo
were issued oilskin coats, trous-
ers and hats and believe me we need-
ed them. Over here it snows, rains,
sleets and blows. When we get these
on along with our coats, which come
all the way to the waist, we look like
firemen hunting for trouble."

Coal Situation Here
Is in Worst Stage

The coal situation in Steelton is in
the worst stage it has been tills
winter, coal dealers asserted tliis
morning. So coal lias arrived tills
week, and residents, according todealers, are suffering and becoming
desperate to secure something to
burn to keep warm. A -dealer said
this morning that in many instances
residents are actually freezing. The
conditions, however, are not universal
lint exist only in sections of the bor-
ough where the poor class live.

LINEN SHOWER
Friends of Miss Genevieve Wharem

tendered her a linen shower iues-
day evening at her home, 1921 Chest-
nut street, Harrisburg. Mos* ?of the
guests were from Steelton. Miss
Whnrem's marriage to Francis Man-
nix, of Steelton, will be a prelenten
event. The evening Was spent at
knitting and cards. The guests in-
cluded: Miss AKnes Coleman, Miss
Gertrude Shannon. Miss Marie
Schaedler, Miss Mary O'Gorman,
Miss Claire Gerhard. Miss Magdale-
na Ulaser, Miss Kathryne Barbour,
Miss Margaret Yetter, Miss Mary
Norris, Miss Margaret Pope, Miss
Anna Daylor, Miss Miriam Punch,
Miss Agnes Wieger, Miss Anna Kel-
leher, Miss Lucille Ryan.

DA\OF. IX rnMVS HAM,
The Del Phi Society will bold a

formal dance in Fray's Hall, this
evening. Music will be furnished l>y
Mannix Orchestra, of Steelton. The
committee in charge of arrangements
is composed of Dr. H. M. (Tumbler,
Philip Waldley, Benjamin Yoffeo and
Frank. Francis.

CHOIR HKHKAKHAL THIS ttVKMNU
The choir of St. John's Lutheran

Church will hold Its regular re-
hearsal this evening nt 7.45 o'clock at
the home of 11. R. Rupp.

STEELTON DEATHS
Joseph Grsic, aged 24, 414 High-

land street, died yesterday. Funeral
services will be held at the St. Peter's
Catholic Church to-morrow morning.
Burial will be made in the Mt. Cal-
vary Cemetery.

The body of Edward McKee, aged

SO, of Locust Grove, who died at the
Harrisburg Hospital yesterday, will
be shipped to Charlton, North Caro-
lina, by H. Wilt's Sons, undertak-
ers.

Peter Bailey, aged 35, died at 26
Christian street, on Tuesday. The
body will be shipped to Virginia, for

I burial.

HIGHSPIRE |
\u25a0 '

Highspire Boy Is Now
"Somewhere in France"

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Book, of Iligh-
spiVe, have received a letter from
their son, Thomas Book, who has re-
cently arrived In France. The letter
follows:

France, Jan. 1, 1918.
"Dear Parents:

"I will write you a few lines to let
you know that I am well and having
a very good time.

"I am now smoking a big cigar
strong enough to walk away with me.
I have to hold it with both hands to
keep it.

"I am getting to see a lot of the
world. We expect to be home the
latter part of January oi\ the first

\RMYDOCTORSAYS:
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

Better Than ALLOTHER

PAIN REMEDIES
A LETTER from Dr. Slmp-

R"" l) son of the Anderson Zouaves.
1 TFfr Regt.), says:

"During the time our regl-
Ji* i*' **\ ment was stationed on Hiker'*

Island wo were out of medl-
! lp< I' 1 cal stores. I obtained some

1 tHisiSyfl of RADWAY'S READY

JfKAMD't RELIEF an( * used it with
Kit iWlru greater success ia the treat-

j | of 'J ment of Bowel Complaint,

DktlliMVC Colds, Rheumatism, Chills,
! |tw'fVAlj| Pains, Aches and Soreness

DPanv' of tlie lim'bs tllan- all othet
KLADY I remedial agents."

RELIEF; This letter was also an-

' _1 proved by Col. Rikcr, Lieut.
HI If]13 Col. Tisdalc and Gen. Oscar

-Uemmc!) V ' Dayton of the same regi-

ment.
I Cut out this odv't and sfti.l with namn and ad

dreflfl lor this PItEE SAMPLE BOTTLE to

RADWA Y&CO.,2oßCentre St, N.Y.
Tor sale at all druggists. 25c. 60c, #I.OO

mmmm. MM

East --<1 Sl'Ml t>y s<b Avrou*
NEW YORK

A new llreproul hotel, most
conveniently located. Two ave-
nue blocks froui Pennsylvania
K. U. Terminal.

Single Rooms and Suites
Permanent-'i ransleut

aI no Ibr am
Goldfish Restaurant

Smart and rellncd
William S, O'Brlea, PrM.

MIDDLETOWN )

GRAVES FOR DEAD
CANNOT BE DUG

Frozen Ground Prohibits Use

of Pick an Other

D. L. Smith, sexton of the Mid-
dletown Cemetery, is having diffi-
culty to dig graves for the dead in

Middletown. He has tried every way

to do so. Several large logs have
been burnt to loosen up the ground
that Is frozen fully two-and-a-half
feet. The funeral of Mrs. Annie
Croll, which was to be' held on Tues-
day, was postponed until to-day and
Mrs. Harry Prescott, of Royalton,
to-morrow, and Jerome Reed, Satur-
day. It was thought at one time that
they would have to put the bodies in
the Heistand vault.

The coal situation in Middletown
is now acute. Many families are
without coal and have considerable
trouble In securing wood. All of
the coal dealers of town do not have
any at all on hand, and one car-
load arrived during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Holstein, of
West Main street, announced the
birth of a daughter, Tuesday, Jan-
uary 29.

The funeral of Mrs. Susan Kauff-
man was held from the home of her
sister, Mrs. James Leggore, Wilson
street, yesterday afternoon. The
pallbearers were Melvin Leonard,
Irwin Pickle, Fred Welsh, Boyd
Bishop, William Flury and William
Hickernell. The Rev. James Cun-
ningham, pastor of tho M. E.
Church, officiated. Burial was made
In the Middletown Cemetery.

The Wednesday evening prayer
services of the M. E. Church, was
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. McKce, Ann street, and the
parsonage last evening.

The funeral of Jerome Reed, who
died at the home of his sister at
Reading, will be held on Saturday
and the body will be brought to
town. Burial will be made in the
Middletown Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip May, of
Hagerstown, Md., are spending sev-
eral days In town, having been called
here on account of the death of
their daughter, Mrs. Harry Pres-
cott, of Royalton.

Mrs. John Baxter, of Pittsburgh,
is spending sometime in town as the
Sliest of Mr. and Mrs. Webster
Weaver, North Union street.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Baumbach re-
ceived a letter from their son, Deroy
Baumbach, stating that he liod ar-
rived "safe in France somewhere."

Mrs. John Grove and Mrs. Wal-
ter Shellenberger spent yesterday at
Harrisburg.

B. F. Brandt, who bad been con-
fined to his home in Ann street for
the past month with pneumonia, is
able to be out again.

Mrs. Fannie Fach is confined to
her home in Witherspoon avenue on
account of illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Baumbach
received a letter from their son Roy,
stating that all the boys from Mid-
dletown who sailed with the Thirty-
flftjj Regiment of Engineers are
safe and in good health.

Jeremiah Stetler, who a few weeks
ago was discharged from Camp
Meade on account of physical dis-
ability, has received word from the
War Department to report at Camp
Meade, Md., within five days.

Mrs. George Botts is ill at her
home in Ann street.

The bimonthly examinations of
the Illger school will be held to-
day and Friday.

Miss Leah Elsrode left to-day for
Rhippensburg, where she will spend
several days.

Miss Sarah Starr is ill.
Harry Leggore, of Royalton, is ill

at his home.

I JANUARY 31, 1918.
'

part of February, 1918. I wilt bo
home If I can get,off, you know time
In very precious In the navy, espootul-
ly in war times for ua fellows.

"It Is very cold now and we hit
very lan?e storms while at sea, we

almost think wo are folng to cap*
size.

"Well I do not have very much ta(
say Just to let you know that I ami
well and In good health. Goodby to|
all."

I2h£
Special 1

15 DAY SHOE SALE
is an unusual opportunity i
to provide the family T/ (
with distinctive footwear f Ufuß/
at prices that mean a .// U"*- / i
decided saving. // y. I /

Shoes For ' fell ( C
Ladies J' J*(i\ j

| Men jjjk JIChildren j
J) to your advant- \

J age to supply
Widt £>|

| your present AAA to EEE. '
£ needs and to sizeS ' to i

j Spring Shoes |
C at the attractive price, concessions which prevail during this £
# sale?ALL OUR OWN STOCK included in these special ®

a offerings. &

} STECKLEY'S l
& 1220 N. THIRD ST. |
Jr OPES DURING THIS SALE VKTIL8 P. >l.
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Trucks and Passenger Cars

Sec Them at the Show

I First Floor

VELIE-HARRISBURG CO.
6th and Herr H. F. Willoughby, Mgr.

Stewart M tons7so
The merit that lias made the

I Stewart wanted throughout the I Lf M
! world will justify investigation ?,?fc'"* Wy.

' by any llarrisburg businessman.
Don't judge Stewart trucks by
their price; investigate them, Stewart 1 ton sl29seven though they cost so much Diewail I ion

less than the average (as per the
following comparison by com- H /f#
mercial vehicles) : """j

Official Motor Publication.
Ms inis wiirhjt

_
t';"'"; " w^v-.

as
ApT It § Stewart l*tonSUS

14 ton $2 K!7 $1695 $142 ' 1 . i
2 ton $2504 $2195 $309 HI |h-^lfhriet-lllJ [ I

We handle STEWART trucks, but 111 I li 11| I I .aWE SUM, A\I) IIRVDRR SIOIIVKK jii 1 , A?' PpT' pfl
Hudson Sales Agency

Hell I.TOrt \ Sigßßßfl ?

QI AMTV TRUCKS AT
,

Small portion of territory open for Stewart 2 ton $2193
live drillers able to render service. , I

llimlhoii Super Six and Snxon Sl*. L" IJcvNi
1,. H. HAGBRLING A

See Us at the Auto Show

13


